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Lonepine Visitor
Center, 6z)O P[,i. _ Spring and iast ivreeting
of the Season }otluck Dinner. If your
l-ast name begins wi,th A-Z bring solrething
good to eat and enjoy an evening of Audubon
fellowship. Mike Fairchild ot ttre Wol_f
Recovery Team wil-I. present a fascinating
account of the lvlagie pack, a band of
Northern Gf?{ Wolves which are moving back
into the wildlands of Glacier park aid the
upper Flathead River. Do come!
REGULAR IVI0NTHLY I{EETING,

details below.
June t3, !4, L5

RUTH WHITE'S BIRTHDAY WALK,
SPORTS

AFIELD SPECTACULAR,

Outlaw f nn. The Flathead's Great- Outcloors.

I do not beLieve ln aging,
but in forever changing ones
aspect to the sun.

Virginia

MAY FIEI,D

Wolfe

RUTH lvHITE'

L0Otvl}i0u

I'HDAY

WA

Ruth White is celebrating her (BOth ?l) birthday with a wal-k
along 'the Swan River and invites any and all- nudubon6rs.to join
her. This is a two and a half mire, mostly revel walk aton[ the
Swan Ri-ver beginning at lt 90 o, cIock, Sundiy, Ir,lay 11 (l!iom's"Llay tool )
from the Kootenai Gallery in
Bigfork, and. pioceeaing
the Swan
River to Jack and Ruth's loomhouse and canin. This isalong
RuTh's
annual- open house in which she displays the handmade products of
her 1oom. So if you can't make the watk please feel iree to drop
in anytime between J:00 and 5:00 o,eloct< it the loornhouse to
observe Ruth's creatj-ons while enjoying cake and coffee. The White,s
loomhouse and cabin is located at 1235-Swan River Road, whieh is the
first place north of the Steel Bridge.
and BtjST |{ISH.EIS RUTH,
from all your friends at AUIlUtsOt,t.

HAPPY BIRTHIIAY
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LEO KI]ANE

Today happens to be one of those days I'Il- always remember as
It ! s an anni-versary for ffi€ r for fifteen
a turning point in my life.
years ago today, on lviay 3, L97L, I hitch-hiked into iVlissoula as a
lresh-flced, *iO"-eyed college kid, set dovrn my. pack.s and began falling
in love with the Big Sky. Though it wasn't the sky (particularly
i\lissoula's sky in the early 70's) that caught my attention so much
as the mountains and rivers--and the fact that that very night I
was sent a message from God. '.
Snow geese. l'Iight after flight in migration northbound over
the city, confused perhaps by reflections from lights and wet
pavement, dipped lovr into the va11ey--Iow enough that I could see
tfreir white underbellies, like phantoms hurrying through the night.
I walked for an hour through otherwise typical neighborhoods
accompanied by crescendos of goose music and fteeting images of
these swiftly passing fl'ocks, It was a breathtaking sight, a wonder
of nature timed to my very arriva1, and as cl-ear to me as a tap on
the shoulder from heaven. Yes, this is where I would make my home.
Poet Gary Snyder once said": "[/hen you find your place on earth
sooner or later you will be called upon, there will coilie a time when
you must plant ybur lanee in the ground and saY, 'beyond this point,
forget. Years baek when
no ctestruCtion'." It is a message I can'tiideals
far more fervent
life seemed consj-d.erab1y more simple and
this credo |vas my call to arms--I knew that one day I would be so
chailengeci: It i-s with some concern ihen ihat I've come to this age
having yet to lay down my l-ife before the bulldozer, In fact, what
with tfre exigencies of modern adulthood, and the tyranny of cashflolv, it sometir.ies seems I've abandoned those great expectations
altogether in the pur:suit of gas and groceries. IVieanwhile a
woodlot I pass each day is leveled in the twinkl-ing of an eye.
Hay mead.owl are transf-ormeti. into used ears, Somebody wants to make
th6 Buffalo Rapids into a reservoir and sell off the river bluffs
f or'"vacation villas.
The war goes on. Time for those of us who ever pledged allegiance
to the earth t.o do some soul-searehing. Have we grown complacent,
or distracted and absorbed in the never ending quest for enough of
everything? In this f-ight the battLe Looms surprisingly el-ose to
inside our own doors,
home", and along an unanticipated front--right
judgements
make each day.
to
have
we
in our own minds with the
who, as Aldo
handful
a
wifl
be
l/hat is 1t we truly value? There
where some
place
on.the.map
I,eopotd said., can'1 go without an open
down
from a starnigtrts the only sound might be goose music sifting
be ready
comes,
time
filteO sky. Let's not forget, and when the
to stand up for our Place on earth.

!{ishlng you the best of all posbible summers.
Take time to smell the flowers, fisten to the birds,
and go catch a mess 'o trout. If you need other ideas
eheck our field trip schedule, and maybe we'11 see you
along the traill

paEe 3'
CHICKAIJEE

Hello again, it's me, Cheery Chiekadee-dee-dee here
to put a bug in your ear. A11 of you (and your friends)
who ordered sunflowers the past few years to feed me
(and my friends) we. need to know: 'Did your birds
prefer the bl-aek oi1 seed br the striped confectio{rary see9? Why
don't you dFop me a line i-n care of the Audubon mail-box which is:
FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY, P.O. BOX 7L5, BigfOrK, IUT 599LL, YiC NCEd
to know by July 1st so rve can let those big guys know which seeds
to order for next year. So long for now... chickadee-dee-dee!
BLACK

OII,

STRIPE]D COIIIItsCTIONARY

SEED

/-*i(

\-:-- -, a-/

smaller hull

more seeds per ^bag
grown in ivlontana'
cheaper

freight adds 3W, to cost of

ST]ED

bag

larger hull
less seeds per bag
grown in North Dakota
sfigl-rtfy more expensive
freight adds 5Vi" to cost of

bag

THANKS

Lex Bl-ood, presi-dent of the Glacier Institute,. wishes to thank
The sefections have
us for offering schol-arships to the Institute.
printed
are
be1ow.
and
Committee
by
the
Scholarship
been made
us
the
chair and
thanks
for
of
Bigfork
Bank
And the Flathead
purchased
room,
meeting
where
banks
for
the
we
table trucks which
we hold our monthly meetings.
GLACIER INSTITUTE SCHOLARS}IIPS

H0BIN

hu\GaDDINO

j For" scholarships have been awarded this year. Recipients are:
EIly Jones, $f8O for Glacier Wildlifei Leo Keane, $140 for North i.'ork
Countryi Bob BaIlou, $100 for Advaneed Photography; Sis Ketcher,
$80 for Advanced Photography
The Gtacier Institute Scholarship Program is funded through
memorial-s presented to Ffathead Audubon in memory of Lillian Tubb
and Dr. George Wallner. Thank you for your interest and applications.
WE NEED OFFICERS

Call Betty Rose at 755-0852 if you would be interested in any
of the following positions for next years Flathead Chapter:
Field Trips, Education, Vi-ce President, or a posit.ion on the Board
of Direetors. I'eel free to contact l-ast years officers for a description bf duties. And don't be shy!

lucEi;
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AL}'RED WALLNER

IVIEIVIORIAL

Gir.ts, especialry ror o,,.':::.r"::::::-in
collection, have been
recieved in mernory of Dr. Alfred hral-l-ner, Flatheaci
Audubon
Society member, whg passed. away in January. ALfred Wal-Iner
, was a retired physician and surgeon who cime to the Flathead
in L953. Dr. Wallner studied oinithology prior to his medical
studies, and retained a d.eep, life-f ong-interest i.n bird study
during hi-s career as a surgeon. After his retirement
in 1981,
he continued his interest in bird life, bird photograpiry
anO
was enjoying specialized observation of behavior pitte.rrs of
sev.eral species at the time of his death. Dr. vrallner participated in our christmas Bird count for a number
of yeais.
we were fortunate to have had I)r. warlner present a "=tuay
that he compiled of the "Finches of the caiapigos rsrands,,
at our meeti-ng in september of 1985. plantiirgE
at his home.
included flowers which attracted hlrnmingbirdsl .which
photographed .*iI! gieat success. Durin6q the Last fewheyears,
in which l)r. lvallner's health had failed, his wife, vaie;k;;
'accompanied him frequently. we express
our deepe=i sympathy
to Valeska and to his family.

compiled by'Jean Robocker frcm a book by Arlene

Thomas

For all. sonebirds--particularly baby robins who always seem to
getting i-nto trouble--through the first week use inis reciper
'
a jar of strained baby beef mixed with
finely grated hard-boiled eggs,
/.:i,"u,,,,it
,,
dried baby cereal t
t./, tv,,^
powdered egg shel-L and
: -:-l'-ii.u,i
E---'- - .-/
After the first week, chopped. up earthworms are fine.
Fos- insect eatine birds such as swallows, flycatchers and
warblers, combine: scraped lean beef with
unflavored gelatin and
dried flies,
For older, f n.iured birds use a mixture of mashed bananas
cut up blueberries

, be

N..

r

and canned dog food.
For verv weak young or injured birds make this bird custard:
1 beaten raw egg
1/) cup water--t'tO I1ILK
bake as custard and feed small amounts every
20 minutes.

Feed these mixtures using a plastic eyedropper placed far into
the bird's throat every z0 minutes to a hari an hour, or whenever
they_ raj-se their heads. They wirl- sleep arot, and you may suspend
f_eeding altogether after dark, As soon as your young bird=

f1y

suspend feeding so that their instincts- wirl- takE over and
"rn
they wi-ll learn to fend for themselves. GOoD LUCKI
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SUIViMER

FIELIJ TRIP

(c1ip and save)

SCHEDULE

June L4-15 Thompson Fa11s:_Unique opportunity to upgrade
Dr. skaars bird l-ati-longs with-professional *ira_
life biorogist rom Lemke. prosiect creek, I,.latiron
Ridge and i[ount silcox are po""ibtu hotspots. r"ip
leaders a.re Tom Lemke and Din casey. 0al1 Dan at
857-3L43 or 255-5505 for information.
Jury LZ Flathead River I'loat: presentine Bar south of
' corumbia Fa1ls to the old Steel Bridee i" f"llsperr.
Explore ec,ologi-cally diverse islands ana rifarian
:
habitats preserved as part of the Flatheari National
Forest. Canoe or raft and lunch.
.Leaders are
Janet and Craig Hess, Z5Z_6645.
July L9-2o swan peak climb: A fun hike for all ages.
climb to the'base saturd.ay and reaeh the top and
return. on sunday. Approximately 6 mir-es
through subalpine highlands. oive Hudak leads
""ii, *"y
this one. Ca1l ?55_1252 for detaits,

2 Jewel Basin/crater Lake: A Flathead Audubon
traditign gnd always a memorabre hike i*
own
backyard wil"derness. T.'hi-s covers about
"""
4
miles
of alpi-ne walking starting at Jewel Basin p""r.i"s
area. . fihe leader is Dave. Hudak,
?55_3?52.
August 17 Big lvrountain Huckleberry Fest; cr-imb the
Danny On Trail or ride the Lfrairtift
io
Ptarmigan Bowr- where the huckr-eberrie=-"""
"p
as
big as your thumb nair-. Alpine wirdfro*""=-and wonderfuL views. Leo Keane , 862_S8O|.August

call t!" trip lead.ers several days advance for
scheduling'information, meeting places Lndinother
specirics.

Please

NORITHWEST M0NTANA

L00N

SURVEY

Again this summer Dr. Donald Skaar of Iliontana State University
will be conducti-ng studies to determine the populations and
nesting success of loons in our corner of th6 itate.
Fl-athead chapter Presj-dent, Lynn Kelry, will be.'teaming up
with Dr. skaar as a summer research alsistant on the survey.
is beginning a course of study in wi1dl1fe Biology at
lvnn
illontana State and this is her initial- research praetiEirm. She
and Dr. Skaar would like to enlj-st the help of liuduboners who
observe loons during the summer. A Loon sighting Form is on
ald may be returned to Lynn rerry, Box zz\g,
ltg following^yage
Polson,
MT 59860 early i-n the fal_l. Thanksl
tt;ty4,1
'1 ; 'i'i'i

'
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LOON SICIIT1NG

FOzu'I

L. 'liame of Lake

2. Date(s) VisiEed

of Invesrigator(s)

3.

Name

4.

Number

of loons seen on each visiE
Describe whether birds were aclultsl

.
.

5. Terrltorlal Behavlor. fn'the evel'lt loon pairs or families were seen, was any
aggressive beiravior displayecl toward oEher loons, suggesting territorial
r.lc f ense?
. If so, describe below.

6. Nesting Beliavior. i.lere nests seen?
. If so, deseribe daEes of
nesl- building, egg laying, and egg haEching. Also descrlbe the number of eggs
and the locaLion of uhe nesL.(It mighu be possible Eo deEerrnine all of rhis from
a 5;ootl vantaile point, withouE approaching the nesE and scaring off che adulEs.
Avoid d is cu rbing tlie rres E as much as poqsible. )

7, Young ilirds. Were chicks seen?
. If so, describe dates and nurnbers
oI chicks seen for each visit (of p"rti.'"1"r imporEance is Etre.number of chicks
c"r'rir.i^'' l'')"^'rd Jul-y 15). Dsscri-be. Ihe locaLlcn cf t!re nurEiery area whe::e Ehe
chicks wer:e re:rred.
'

i''-,/

-i]l-!

B. Oclrer comntenLs. Descrlbe other importarnE observatlons such as evidence of
predation and signiticant human disturbancc.

RETURN

AIJDRHSS: Lynn Ke11y, Box

zz!9, polson, Itr

59860

ROCKY I'ilUIITAIIi REGIOIIAL COIIFEREIICE
.-nusust-EIOj1916-

.

rherne: savrns

iiill,il'ilrir[l;":i

ure s6uunest

Spuukers arrrl Hurkslrups3

program of experlenced conservatlon s.peakers
conference on.a broad rangd of envlronrnenLal lisues

A full

wlll

adrlress

@

the

Natlonal Audubon'!. nex presldent, Peter A,A. Berle, t.tlll keynote the
conference. Governor Bruce Babbltt oF Arlzona wll I sltare wltlr us hls

experlences quarterbacklng an ongolng envlronmental success story:. Savlng
The San Pedro - Arlzonars rnost'valuable Rlparlan llabltat. Dr. l,laurice
Hornocker,, tlre world's leadlng aut.horlty on the blg cats, wlll relate hls.
years of excitlng research on the l'lountaln Llon and tell of new studles ln
the Southwest. Alexander Sprunt lV and John I'1. "Frosty" Anderson, Natlonal
Audubon's Vlce Presldents for Research and Sanctuarles, respectlvely, wlll
Join us to lead fleld trlps and ts share with us thelr comblned 75 years of
experlence wlth Hirth Anerlcars and the trorld's trlldllfe and lrabltati.
These are but a few of tlre authorltatlve speakers you wlll hear durlng
conference deslgned to educate and Lo promoLe Audubon tellowshlp.

a

In addltion to the^![r'ldllfe and Plenary sessions, others wlth equally
gr!!otltat,lve experts will be devoted to Energy, publlc Lands and llaters,
Pollutlsn and Toxlc Substances, R.lparlan HabltaL Preservatlon and a Speclai
Sesslon on Mexlco.

llorkshops and Semlnars are planned wlrere Cltapter members and l{atlonal staff
can engage ln none-on-one" dlscussions of Hays and means of pronroilng our
rnutual goals. These llorkshops wll'l lnclude such subJects as I'lember"s6lp,
l.ylrif
iring,.Educatlon, Energy, Audubon's populailon piogram, Internationai
l'llldlife, 5cience and Researclr, Hlldl lfe 5anctuaries and ttttien Acblon.

A session has beEn planned for chapter 0elegales to meet -wlth presldenE
Peter A_.A. Berle, 5enlor Ylce pres idenI Riclraid'l4artyr, and members of gle
National Board

to

dlscu-ss..chapter pol

lcy,

EnvironrneriLal

prlorliles and, ;

:peciai feature, a panel dlscusslon "Direcllons For AuduLron:
Society Do lle Hant For The FuLure?',

HhaL Klnd

of

n,.ry n,"15[:?l-fili?l.":?olon,",.n."
August

1.

Yes, please pre-regrster me

4-10,

1986

for the 1986. Rocky r4ounLarn Reg,lonar
lero.e,tuii iifl .i';"-'

conference and because I am regisLerlng
reglsterlng ab a cost of:

_

$15.00 per person

_

$10.00 per day

or

s2s.00 per coupl

e

forr (clrcle) Friday Saturday

Sunday

OR

Yes, please reglster me for the r986 Rocky r.rountarn Regronal

-.

conference and because

of:

$20.00 per. person

2',

Yes,

_
I

ll ls after
_

July 15,

i u*-rrgirIuitng at a cost

$30.00 per couple

l/lte
to at,tend the Buffet Luncheon. please make
',lsh
reseryailon(s)
for the luncheon at $2.00 pu. p.iron .

S.-.

$ ._ to cover ny/our.reglstratlon fee and/or ilre
cost of the buffEFT[iEliEon.
Please-make ctricks puyutrle io ttayonal Audubon
society and send wrLh reglsLrailon form to il.A.s. qiso uuiiey,
Surte 5,
Boulder, C0 80303.
have enclosed

Name(s):

Address:
Ci

ty:

Pltone

State:
llurrrLrer:

Zip:

:*

%..@

6/ X'.

4*+
1R+
I 9B5 .

pr.on*--_ .

-e

J-

.d-

I

FLAIHEAD AUDUSON SOCIETY

D

I

1.

-tlF

R

E

CTOBY
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

RS

esident
PresidenL

creLary
ea

sure

r

'

Lynn KelIy, Box 2789, polson;i t'tI 59860
Robin Magaddino, 2100 Swan Hwy, Bigfork, MI
Sherry Jones, Box 984, Polson., HI 59860
Tommie Clark, Zll Plne Needle Lne, Bigfork,

H ernbership Appl
59e1

HT
'9911

0R5

B'
B5
B7

I

Robin Magaddino, 2100 Swan Hry, Bigfork, HT 59g11.'
David Hudak, 6100 MI Hwy J5, Bigfork, HI 59911
BrenL MitchelI, 960 Kienas Rd., Kalispell, HI 59901

icatiort

?91-9797 D PLorc rnrrll rw at anum&r of rlu Narrnnal Aulu&,n
B)7 -tt294
Sxicry rrnd u/ m; kxal chapat. PLasc lrrd Audubon
807 -249?
maguliru ond rny nrmb<ruhip urd.u tlv d,hcs &.ktw
B)7 -66t5
Atl -tt794
7rr-77 5?

Al

t

'i,$s

?57-BLro

gt7-6111
nservation
Jack l{hite, t2l5 Swan.River Rd., Bigfork, HT 59gII
'
Bob Ballou, Box 11BBl, Bte l, Charlo, HT SgBZj
6qq-,2j6,
ucation
Jean Robocker, 1655 MonLford Rd., Xalispell, HI 59901 755-?7rl
'7r5-t7t?
eld lrip
David Hudak, 5100 MT Hwy )5, Eigfork, ML99II
spitali[y
Bet.Ly Rose, 1055 steel Enidge Rd., xelispell, HI 59901 75j-o}5z
brary
Nancy Trembath, 5065 HT.tllry )5, B.i.gfork, |iT ,99118rl-6?99
mbership Susan Cahill, 5100 HT Hwy )5, Bigfqrk, HI 59911
75r-r7i?
wsletter
g62-5807
Leo Keane, ?17, Houston Dr., HhiLefish, Mi 5g9t7
,
ogramand
^-.',
ubliciLy
Dan Casey t ?65 Bregzy PL., Somere, HI tg9ll
857-rlg,
Fuge
Gail MccLothlin, J4g Somers, lthltefish, I{rT SggST g62._T0Z2

r no p u cro Ry
i\Hy u,p,rB t rL[
$10
l{54
Pbasc naJ* clucl<spuyulrle t,," rlrr N.rrr,,r.rl Arail,,i.ilSll,
IN

u"rrtffi
510O

Hontana Hwv

Btgtork, l{T 59911 15

THE FLATHTAD AUDUB0N SOCILIII meets on the second lr,onday of each roonth
September through
ay.. ^Regular monthly-meetings are preceeded by an Executj.vi tsoard neetlra,from
the tlme and locatton
f which are pubrished in the preceeding newsl6tter. the*busLness-meetlni'tirja-pili
;; iiig..,
8:00 PJrl) are held in the downitairs meeting.room of the Flathead Bank -irigr6rk.--'t[r""-*ie
af,
pen meetings and all interested people are invlted to attend. THE
i."-puuir"i,"a
ine tlmes a year, september through May, and is sent to a1l merubersPILEATI;u"posr
the Flathead auauto" ioelety
s one benefit of National dues' For others who rvould llke to reieiveofthe
newel.etter,.cosi Ls

t).So/yr,

z (2oZ) 542-gan
you
If
want to keep well informed
about the pressing envlronmental
probl-ems facing the planet and know
when it is most timely to contact
your Representatj_ve or Senator,

AUDUtsON HOTLINE

record this

number.

Thanks Connie Hendrick of
Spectrum printing in Whitefish

Non-Protll Org.
Poslags

FI T}IHD AI'DUBOH

SOCIETT

P.O. BOX 715
BICFOBX.ATOHIAHA 599II

DATED MATEHIAL

-

PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY

PAID
Permlt No.3
BIGFORK, MT
50911

